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Man exposes himself in Library

0 A man reportedly revealed his geni-
tals to a woman in the library Thursday.
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Another incident of indecent exposureoccurred at the l).ll. Hill Library on'I hursday
According to a police report by PublicSafety Officer H. Jones, a man reportedly exposed himself to l’aula Porter in

the library.l’orter was sitting at a desk in the ref?erence section of the library when shenoticed a man standing across from herlooking at a book, the report said."She noticed his Iippei was un/ippedand his genitals were visi~hie." Jones said in hisreport.

about five minutes later the man hadleft.“She could not advise for sure if heknew that she saw him.“ Jones said inthe report.Porter was unable to tell Jones where
“She noticed his zipper was unzipped

the man was exposing him,self. she looked back at herbook.report, when she looked up

When i'oi'ter realized that and his genitals were visible”

the man had gone. according to thereport.She described the man to Jones as litto 24—years-old. about six feet tall. withdark~brown wavy hair. She said heprobably weighed about l7t) to 185pounds. The man was wearing blue jeans with the lipper open. She said he was“possibly" wearing a blueshirt.
According to the

Computing keeps

hackers under control

0 While small hacks sometimes happen,
otticials do not consider backing to be a
major problem.

Ntit Htetnt\k:l \t.i‘t \\'ii!ti
('omptiter hacking ts a problem on N.(‘.State‘s computer network but not a particu»laily bad one. according to Dr. (‘harlesKiieilcl. director ol ('omputiiig Servicesllreak ins and other violations are nolitglicr tliait usual for this time of year, saidKncifel While violations, which rangefrom password sliaiiiig to unauthoriledentrance into sctui‘c networks. are it comvmon nuisance to computer services. Nointuit ill“ iii llldilxllrun inn hilly. Vllll\ tllfilllbutioii or other serious offenses have beeninvestigatedt'oiiipiitiiig Seiv ices did .see aii increase inbreak iiis involving areas of the networkthat require a password [it the first vveeks ofthe semester. as they expected.“It happens a lot during the fall." Knetfelsaid He would not comment on particularinstances of breaking ill.“in general. [such break ins] are not nearly as harmful as they would be in anothert‘ttvtt‘ritititt'ttl_“ sttttl Klicllt‘l St‘t'lllll) ts. fola network ll\t'tl by thousands of students,l.lLllll\ and stall. always being balancedagainst usability, he explained. l'nlik‘c amilitary or corporate network accessed byielativcly lcw users. the university networkcannot erect a labyrinth oi security barriersand still provide a broad range of serviceslo its ttscts.Instead of creating more barriers.Computing Services vigilantly monitors thenetwork. tratking atypical logiii patterns

arid unauthorized use of passwords. Forexample. students who login 30 times dur-iiig a day or into multiple stations at thesame time raise flags for the system moni-tors at Computing Services.
(.‘oriiputing Services issues warnings ini-tially, and if students do not comply. theyrun the risk of losing their accounts.
The enforcement is similar to the “qualityof life" policing strategy instituted by NewYork Mayor (iuliani. His strategy is to payattention and punish small offenses. In thismanner. more serious offenses can be avert-ed.
(‘omputing Sei'Vices has been growingmore concerned wttli issues revolvingaround intellectual property and fair use.said Kneilel. The recent seminar on digitaltheft which included band members andmanagers of llootie and the Hlowfish.pointed out the relative ease with whichcopyrighted material can be stolen andtransmitted illegally over the Internet.
Right now. said Kneifel. the music-con-taining Ml’i files that fans trade and download over the Internet are the most commonform of intellectual property theft. Butthese are not the only examples of intellcctual property disputes that (‘omputingServ ices deals with.
An Nt‘Sl‘ student who posted an excerptfrom .i copyrighted article was recentlyasked by lawyers of the copy right holder toremove the material front her Web page.The student and the university both felt theexcerpt was “fair use." as defined in copy-right law. and not theft. The student was notforced to remove the material.
('omputing Services does not review all ofthe content posted by students on the net-work and only becomes involved whencomplaints are registered.

Workers demonstrate

outside Holladay Hall
0 University workers, armed with concerns over
the potential of privatization, and their supporters
held a rally on East Campus Thursday morning.

[tomes Cnowotn
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laced with the possibility of downsizing oitMain (Iiiiipus. workers .irincd vvitti signs andscreaming. "We demand .i liv iiig wage." held arally outside Holladay iiall on ‘l’hurs‘dtiy.l).iphiic Ilolilcii. .i giaduate student in sociology. said that the main reason for the rally“w as to put pressure on the admiinsti‘ation." inregards to pi'ivati/atioii.Holden also said .it the rally that. in her opinrion. the main reason for N(‘Sl' consideringtilllsottt‘t'lltg to pt‘t\.tit‘ t‘tlllipttlllt‘s is to Sitvt‘money and to not have to give the workersbenefits. M‘Sl' already hires out some of itsjobs to pl'ly.tle‘ companies on ('entenmal('aiiiptisHolden is just one of the students who madeher voice clear to the university aditiinisti‘ationlast l'hiii'sday during the rally. l‘he protestersare part of .iii organi/atton called the“mummy Service Workers SupportCommittee. coitiprised mostly of sociologyiitajors but open to anyone.The coiiiiitittce’s ptitposc is threefold.according to lloldcn. It serves to "supportworkers. educate the students and also the utitv‘ersity community.”At the center of the dispute are the workersthemselves they are part of a newly formedunion called the North Carolina l’tiblic Scrv iceWorkers l'mon or lililfitl.

This successful formation of the union is.according to lloldert. “an indication of theneed“ of such an organization. ()n NCSU'scampus alone there are approximately 500workers who fall into the service workers cat,egoiy. They are the housekeepers. cooks, foodservers and groundskeepers that keep the camvpus operating smoothly. Right now. the stan-ing salary for these workers is right at. or justabove. the poverty level for a family of four.according to Holden.
Stopping privatization and downsizing arejust a couple of issues on the union‘s agenda.Others include paying state workers a "livingwage" and stopping discrimination.
The rally on Thursday represented only onepoint iii an ongoing struggle for the union andits supporters. The study into privatization andworkers attempts to unionize has been goingon for over a year now.
In an article published earlier this year in'l‘echnician. Jeff Mann. ltead of the privatiza-tion core learn and associate vice-chancellorfor business. said the university is still study,ing whether privatization would be cost effective. and no final decision has been made.
“We ought to be doing this anyway." Mannsaid at the time. “It‘s a good business practice.We owe it to tuttion payers. we owe it to taxpayers to make sure we are as effective andefficient as possible."
Just prior to l'hursday's nine ‘o'clock rallyvvas a meeting in Holladay Hall betweenLoretta Harper and a few of the workers themselves. Harper is the head of personnel atN(‘Sl‘ and is primarily responsible for whatgoes on with the workers.

Public Safety Officer B. Jones"0 HI. 'OIJCI um
According to the report.Public Safety and librarysecurity officers searched

the first and second floors of the libraryto no avail.Another incident of “indecent exposure" had been reported in the libraryon Sept. ll. in this case. a matt exposedhimself to Heather Sullivan. a sophomore. iii the lirdalil (.‘loytl wing of thelibrary.However, this was most likely not thesame man as in the case on Thursday.The man who exposed himself toSullivan was described as being in hislate 30s to early 40s. with light brownhair and a receding hairline.

the s ory and rankings.Oran emen. The win moved the Wolfpack

Pack wins BIG — again!

Woltpack quarterback Jamie Barnette (4) and his team celebrated their second victor this seasonover a ranked opponent after Thursday night’s nationally televised 38-17 win over the §nto the Associated Press poll at No. 23. See page for
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Homework progresses on the World Wide Web
6 Students in many of the math and sci-
ences courses at NCSU can now do their
homeka online and get feedback immedi-
ately.

Seniwt STEPHENSStaff Writer
(‘omputer technology has recently shift,ed in a direction beneficial to N.(‘. Statestudents and faculty in a key area: courseassignments.WebAssign is a Webvbased homeworksystem created several years ago by Aaron'l'itus. a PhD. student at NCSU. and LarryMartin, a visiting professor from NorthPark University in Chicago. It provides

professors and students with a way to elim-inate the hassles of turning in assignments.grading them individually and handingthem back weeks later.WebAssign is used by 5,600 students inphysics. math. computer science. statisticsand business courses,Each student has a usemame and password that he or she uses to log onto theWeb/\ssign site. Once there, the student isable to observe a list of assignments for thecourse. along with its due date. Studentsare assigned unique problems to solve.which they complete and submit by thepush of a button. Soon after the homeworkis “turned in." the students may receivefeedback that informs them which questions were answered incorrectly. accompanied by helpful hints to aid in the solution.

The problems can be answered and sub-mitted numerous times until the studenteventually arrives at the correct answer.“We are very concemed about studentslearning effectively here at the university,"said Dr. John Risley, professor of physicsand coordinator of WebAssign.By using this modern process to practicethe concepts learned during class. the stu—dents obtain the opportunity to betterunderstand the subject matter being taught.according to Risley.Instead of listening to a professor explainand perfomi various concepts and comepleting homework problems from a text-book. students are encouraged to visualizereal-life situations in which the problems
See Onlino. Page .3



THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

CONGRATULATES THE NCSTATE

COLLEGE OF FOREST RESOURCES,

' ONE OFl-‘THE BEST IN THEUSA!

l Would you like to see NC State Athletics achieve this
position?

* If you have an interest in athletics and your NC State
University, consider attending a meeting to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

campus...The Student Wolfpack Club!

Q_a_t__e_: Tuesday, October 5, 1998
flag: Weisiger-Brown Auditorium

(Located between Wood Hall and Derr Track)
_T_ir_n_e: 7:00pm
Guest Speakers: ~

NC State Football Players, Jamie B‘arnette and
Torry Holt 8: Head Volleyball Coach, Kim Hall

As we are a portion of the way into our 1998 athletic
schedules, come hear updates on the ’98 Football and

Volleyball seasons.l
l
,i There will be a question and answer session for each
i speaken

For more information on the Student VN»’olfpack Club,
Call 919-515-2112.

_/
WOLFPACK CLUB
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Serving our Country,
Serving our Communities

Serving America Twice
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Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

Internship Information Session

R 1‘4. .'
Contact Courtney Ann Travis to reserve your spot h
at our session 755-3254. Wrt \ff/ffitern
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uualitiedpnnlicants
tor lune Technicians and Sales

0 Flexible Hours
0 Up to $9.00 per hour
0 Tuition assistance available
0 Part time positions available
0 Training available

Contact Anthony Blackman @ 872-0786

Yflresslube
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WORK llP C

NOW AVAILABLE!
If you have hadENG71
or revious experience

you want to \\ ork for H l‘llNll l \T\.

call 515-2411 and ask for Pariah
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The Jornt Commisswn on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizationswill conduct an accreditation survey of Student health services at.NC Sate on October 19 and 20. 1998. to evaluate the organization'scompliance with nationally established Jornf Commismori standards:
Anyone believing that they have pertinent and valid Informationabout quality of care issues and the safety of the enwronrnent inwhich care is prowded may request a public information interViewWith the Jornt Commissmn's field representative at the time of thesurvey Requests for a public information inteNiew must be. madein writing to the Jomt CommiSSion no later than five working daysbefore the survey begins. and must indicate the nature of theinformation to be prowded at the interView Such requests shouldbe addressed to

Ambulatory Care Service TeamJoint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare OrganizationsOne Renaissance BoulevardOakbrook Terrace. lL 60181
The mtervrewee wrll be notified of the date. time and place of the meeting
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arc rclcyant. 'l'heir task is to actual,ly incorporate explanations withpractice and examples. Rislcy said.The questions are based on exam—ples from the textbook. and studentscan collaborate with classmatesyyilhoiit worrying about beingaccttscd of cheating. They candL‘Ct‘ss a complete record of theirgrades. proytdmg a way for bothteacher and student to assess courseptiigl't'ss and mastery."I use \V'cbihsign in my physicscourses." said l)ipti Patel, a cornpulcr sciciicc ”tutor. "I used to lis-ten to professors lecture aboutphysics. arid I felt lost. With\‘tchAwpn, I feel confidentbecause hayc to work these prob<lcrns out tor myself, and I can findout yyrthin minutes if l'yc donethem right. In the end. my wholeexperience “Ilh the course is het—lt‘l."WehAssign also provides benefitsfor professors who have a largenumbcr of students, It almost cont-plctcly eliminates the hassle ofgrading and returning a mountain ofhomework papers. Also. professorsno longer haye to spend time forrnulating ansyycr keys. and errors tngrading are less likely. Professorsfind the system especially reward-ing since they can observe firsthand the effects of WebAssign onthe studcnls' success.”I can't imagine teaching withoutit.” Rislcy remarked. "ll reallyinotryates my students to work hardand learn the material."WehAssign's positive reception atN(‘Sl7 has caused an expansion ofthe program into area high schools.Jerry Whittcn. dean of chemistry,physical and mathematical sciencesat NCSI'. authorized a grant toalltm high school teachers to incor—porate chAsstgn into their cur-riculum. After applications werefiled for the grants. equivalentamounts “CFC given to cover thecost for \L‘TVlCL‘ from theWWW/\ssign server on NCSU'scampus and also for the payment ofstaff members‘ assistance in gettingthe programs up and running.“Right noyy. there are about sixarea high schools participatingincludinyY the N.(‘ School ofScience and Mathematics." Risleysaid. "This is only the beginning.Hopefully. more than 100 highschools Wt“ eventually use\k'chssipn. Then they too canshare in the benefits of the systemexperienced by students and facultyat NC State"
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i\lll.\‘le l‘csl. [‘l‘t‘St‘tllc‘tl lW
the music dcpariiiiciii. will
be ill Stewart ’l‘ltcairc on
Tuesday at 7 pm.

OPaintingsbyCaravaggioandhisiniiu
encesaredsplayedintlietifihuseunoi
Artilrrouglrlieeil

Ntit HEBElll
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Qurck . what was going on in liurope atthe tum oi the l7th century'.‘ Shakespearewas smack dab in the riirddle of his hottestrun of plays. (illlllL‘t) was causing troublewith that business about the sun being thecenter of the universe. liverybody, Catholicand Protestant alike. was witch crazy. TheSpanish limpire made all the other countrieslook like 98 pound weaklirigs.In 1600. the italian painter Caravaggiowas 2‘). living in Rome turd creating worksthat would change the course of liuropetmpainting in the {hired States. only seven('aravaggios are in collections open to thepublic The costs of moving and irisunng aCaravaggio are astronomical. But the NC.MUseuni oi Art has scored one. il only fortwo and a half months. and has made II thecenterpiece oi "Saints and Sinners.Darkness turd light Caravaggio and hisDutch and Flemish Followers." The showcontains ‘5 examples oi Caravaggio's inilu»ence on the painting of Northem liurope.What was so special about Caravaggio?

You could imagine the art of theRenaissance (for those who have forgotten.this would be the work of Raphael.leonardo. Michelangelo and Donatello) assomething like the movies from the late .10‘sto the early 60's ~ “Gone with the Wind."“An Affair to Remember" turd "Around theWorld in til) Days." These are enjoyable.breathtaking turd beautiful movies. But not“real." The plots me a little too formal. theactors are a little too beautiful. the colors atlittle too shiny and bright to remind you ofthe world you live in. Caravaggio and therest oi the Baroque painters came along auidgave the people something grittier. truer.more ”real." it was an that would have beenas out of place in the Renaisstuice as“Midnight Cowboy" or "Boy/. in the Hood"would have been in the 50's.So. liow'd he do it'.’First. he decided that he would paint Uthnary Janes turd Joes instead of the idealizedfigures of the Renaissance. even for hisnumerous biblical scenes. He put the figuresIn the viewer's face. in natural poses at thefront of the canvas. He lelt the backgroundssimple no sunny landscapes and babbling brooks behind the action to distractyour attention from the figures.His second innovation was his lighting.Caravaggio was all about drariiatic light. Itcomes. in his paintings. from a singlesource. almost like a spotlight. and sets up

Odd bu good

9 Some Odd Reason will bring back an
old friend to play at Lake Boone Country
Club Tuesday.

Nnrntit UUGGINS
\. ...v stair Writer

for a band that assembled Just in tirrie to
periorni a scheduled gig, no part of Sonic()dd Reasons debut album. "'l'o Whom itMay Concern." sounds rushed. The bandwill share the stage with l-uel Tuesday atLake Boone Country Club. supporting itsalbum arid introducing audiences to thelatest edition to tire band. Bart Harris.
Some ()dd Reason (SOR) originatedtour and a liali years .igo in northernVirginia. At the time. Harris and Peteliv ick had drilercnl \ isions ot where theirrnusrc was going. so l‘.\lt‘ls was fired

irorn the band. Siritc l-‘vick had scheduled a gig for them. he iound liirnseli in abind to create a band prior to show lllllt‘.The band he iormed came to be known asSome ()dd Reason According to buck.there‘s no real symbolism behind thename "It‘s rust a phrase that an oldbtiddy oi ours came tip with ”Then came the release of ” l'o Whom ItMay (.‘oncernf‘ SOR‘s iir'st release iroriiSol l Records "It didn't really hit me

until 1 walked into a record store and sawour record sitting there." said Iivick."Sometimes it‘s more of a relief thananything." After the album came out.Some ()dd Reason parted With its leadsinger. Ryan Ciindhart.The remainder of the band tapped inlong time friend. Harris (the same guythat fired livick some years ago). to takeover as lead vocalist and gurtarist. Harriscompleted his stint with his old band. theWillys. and Joined 50R a band that hehad supported and believed in for a longtime. “Bart brings a new energy to theband." livick said.Alongside Harris Tuesday night will bel.vick on lead guitar. Mike Bailey on percussion and Spencer Jamieson on bass."Spencer is definitely the foundation oithe hand," both [ivick and Harris saidTuesday's show won‘t be the first timethat SOR has visited North Carolina"We've always gotten good support irornNorth and South Carolina." by ick begins."there's a good vibe and a cool atmosphere."“I love the Carolinas. I used to headdown to Myrtle Beach almost everyweekend." Harris interiects.Some ()dd Reason is a rock groupunlike any other rock group that you'veever heard -. the "altemative to alterna
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deep shadows on and around his subjects.Chiaroscuro. if you want to get technical.'lhe popes dug Caravaggio. The counter-refomiation was on. and they needed an thatwas immediate and drew the common people in. Caravaggio painted many religioussubjects in the first years of the 17th centU»ry. such as the Saint John the Baptist in theWildemess (1604»5) that greets viewers atthe entrance of the N.C.M.A.'s exhibit. Johnsits brooding on a perch. leaning to his rightand holding a staff. He is lit from above sothat his eyes are lost in the shadows of hisbrow. He is naked from the waist up; rediabnc draped over his legs. The deep brownbackground behind him is a void. The largepainting (5 feet 8 inches tall) is a study inloneliness; it is as powerful and chilling inthis day and age as it was 400 years ago.The museum doesn‘t save its worst forlast. because there are delights all through
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Photos tonnesy ol N t Museum ol (“1The Italian painter, Caravaggio,introduced a new way of light-ing his figures which influ-enced many European painters.such as the ones who paintedthese masterpieces. More than35 ortraits, pastorals and bib-lica scenes are teatured in the“Sinners and Saints" exhibitionat the N.C. Museum of Art.
the exhibition's five rooms of NortliemBaroque paintings. Curiously. the traditionbegun by Caravaggio qUickly died out in 5Italy in the years following his death in loll)but thrived for decades in the low counines.lts greatest exponents were Rembrandt and jVemieer. who created individual styles
based on the innovations of Caravaggio in ;the second half of the l7th century.However. they were not the first northerners to see the light. A school oi Dutch
painters called the "Czuav‘aggistr.“ some ofwhom are represented in Saints and
Sinners.“ had already iinnly established thestyle by the l620s. The Dutch took the nat
uralism of Caravaggio further. showing thephysical flaws of the working class subyet‘lsin extreme detail. They loved the single
source of brilliant light and often painted a
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Spencer Mikey

Photo Courtevv oi www i\'.|\ Villt'.nli ourSome Odd Reason is now complete with the addition of thenew lead vocalist Bart Harris.
live." as liviek called it. The majority ofthe songs on its debut album are upbeatand positive. contrary to past influxes ofdepressing rock music. “Music should bea place that you go to get away from aproblem." he said. Without question.SDR's debut "To Whom it MayConcern" accomplishes that feat. While“Leave Me Alone" and ”Outta Here" areboth based upon problems. neither trackleaves you ieeling depressed after hear-ing llAnother thing that separates Some Odd

Reason front many oi the other youngrock musicians nowadays is the qualityof their CD. “To Whom It May Concerri'has a series of really good and innovativetracks. as opposed to those artists thatseem content on producing only one ortwo songs that are good.“Some Odd Reason is bringing togetherstuff that hasn't been done before'4 thisfrom band members who. parad<mcally.are inspired from the great bands oi the

iiuoie of the day:
“'l‘lic man who does not
reac good books has no
advantage over the man
who cannot read them."

Mark 'l'w'aiii
Vol. 79 No. 28

Marilyn Manson —— "Meehanieal Animals"
*‘ki't

"Mechanical Animals“ is a definite departure ironi thesongs iound on "Anti Christ Superstar" (or at least what Iknew oi it). In an interview with MTV News, Mansonsaid. "i alriiost r'epresented myself as rdestroyer with ‘Ann(‘hrist Superstar?Now it's almost metrying to stop what Iset in motion andgiving the world areason to want tolive.“ Mtuison‘s newalbum is almost rcmriniscerit oi “1984."by (ieorge ()rwell.or “Brave NewWorld." by AldousHuxley. because itfocuses on similarthemes of drugs and the perils of technology“(ireat Big White World" is the opening track to thealbum. it has a similar beat to those iound on 'l'rentReznor's “lxist Highway" Soundtrack. There are references in nearly every song about drug usage. and “(ireatBig White World" is no exception but whether or notManson actually advocates it seems a bit debatable. “Theworld is so ugly now Because it's a great big white world."The first time saw the video for "The Dope Show." Ishuddered — there Manson was...sponing red streakedhair and breasts. lriitrally. my disdain for the video led meto detest the song. However. after removing any mentalpictures of Manson frorri my head. I listened to "The DopeShow." a few more times. This song is pretty good. actual-ly. The chorus is pretty catchy... i even found myselfsinging it to myself a few times after hearing it.The title track frorri the album is one of my iavorites."Mechanical Animals" initially has a slow. melodic beat(again. reminiscent of songs frorii the “lost Highway"Soundtrack) that is somewhat ominous. which springs intoa series of harsher gurtar riffs by Twiggy Ramirez. it‘s agood sound that keeps you listening intently, but the ideabehind the track makes it that much more iritngurrig. Theidea conveyed by ”Mechanical Animal " is that people areonly defined as humans by their physical characteristicsand by their behavior that we have essentially becomeMechanical Animals who lack the ability to be creative. “Iam never gonna be the one lot you i am never gonna savethe world from you.” Manson sings.l‘hree songs into the album and l m prertv much likingthe entire (‘1) thus tar Then i run into the tourtli track.ironically titled "Rock is Dead." don‘t get this song at all.The thrrig that l don‘t like about this paniculiu song is thatit sounds like something that's already been done before _.as far as the music itself goes The lyrics to "Rock is Dead”seem like more of an opportunity to yell back at the manypoliticians who sought to keep him irorii performing. asopposed to the sordid state oi rock music “Your sex andyour dope is all that were led so i all your protests andput them to bed.”“l)isassmrative.” "New Model No. and “llserFriendly" all seem to focus on the idea oi man as amechanical anintal. "Disassix‘iative" is definitely the bestoi the three musically (though the electronically mufiledpan to “User Friendly" is interesting. too). while “NewModel No. l5" is probably the best song lyrically. “l Don'tlike the Drugs [But the Drugs lake Mel" (which rs slatedto be the next single released oil the album) mterweavesboth the idea of man as a machine and drug usage.“There‘s a hole in our soul that we till w ith dope and we'refeeling line." he sings. This track is without question myfavonte off the album it has a cool bass line. and thecombination of Manson and the Rail singers is reallygood. (Do you remember liri \oguc‘s song “l‘ree YourMind?” it has a similar ieelaSo it is wntten. i like the new release irorn MarilynManson. “Mechanical Animals " lt dispelled a lot of preconceived notions that i had about Manson alter hearing"AntiiChrist Superstar." so l'in glad that l have it. Don'tlook for me to start buying every old Marilyn Manson Cl).though. It‘s obvious that Manson has undergone a transfomiation (literally and figuratively) for the making of“Mechanical Animals." and hearing anything that he madeprior to this will be retroactive N. Dnggins
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Various Artists — “i 'lay Pigeons" Soundtrack
*

Before ”Clay Pigeons" entered theaters Oct find. peoplebegan to wonder. “Is this like Reality Bites‘ part H" Ihaven't seen the movie. but i can tell you iroin listeningto the soundtrack that the only similarity between "ClayPigeons” and ”Reality Bites" may be the presence ofJaneane tiarofalo. Anyone remember the “Reality Bites"soundtrack? it had that song “Stay." by Lisa Loeb and theNine Stones. which i loved despite the tact that the songcame on every five minutes.The “Clay Pigeons" soundtrack doesn't even come closeto having the hits found on “Reality Bites." it sucksplain and simple and will be a welcome addition to mygrowing collection of CD coasters.The album starts wrth “'l‘imebomb" performed by Old97's. “Timebomb” is. sadly. one of the best tracks on thesoundtrack. It has awful lyrics but a beat that gets your toestapping. The song has a lot of energy. but that doesn‘t makeup for the mediocre lyrical content “I've got a time bombin my mind mom?" Um no.The second track on the album is “Another PerfectCatastrophe" by Firewater. l'm not too sure about the perfeel part. but I‘d have to say that this song is indeed a cat-astrophe. It sounds like a song that you'd tango to but in ahad wav.lhe next song. “Moon Over Montana." sounds likesomething that you'd hear il you walked into a test home.The song is only three minutes long. but it seems to go oniorever.'l'onic makes an appearance on the “Clay Pigeons"Soundtrack with a remake of Fred Neil‘s “Everybody's
See Odd Page 4 Sec Sound. Page 4 r
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past ('hcap l‘rick. the Beatles andKISS."We were really IllIILiL'ItLL‘iI by ourpaietits‘ music." said Ilariis. w ho
likes iiiosl genres of iiiusit. iiicludmg Prince. old Motown sounds andthe old Van llalcn. Ilc quickly .idtls."But we do like current music too

like the (ioo (ioo I)ttll\. NatalieIltlhl’ugllu. and Brian Sci/er , butit s iiard to be influenced by them,”\\ hat does the future hold for theband lioni northern \iisjitiia' l'lic
liic‘l'iltcls plilll Iii ctllliillllt‘ littlllllg
for awhile to promote their newielcase ltoth II.il’lt‘« and la itk shareIlttyrt‘s ol ictiirniiit.‘ lo the \Illtllkl .issoon .t\ they \c Illil\llt‘il writing
material I really want to get intothe \Illtlll' right away.. the newvocalist s.lltl. ‘so that tan feel
more .i part of this . have ll be mywords that I'm singing. not someoneelse‘s " Ilowevct‘. iicithci tlaiiis iioil‘.\IL‘I\ feels the need to rump into
producing his own work. .i task thatmany other artists have recentlyundertaken.
When you meet bands.there ‘s a tendency for them to comeat ross With an arrogant attitude. but

certain

incic s none of that with the guysfrom Some ()dd Reason. Instead.they are extremely humble (perhapstoo much) about their accomplish-ments. The personalities that theyconvey in person and on “To Whomlt \Iay Concern" reflect that theyare downterarth guys with a talenttor music who like the occasionalNatural Light.
When asked about playing inRaleigh. Harris said. “I hope that wecan make a lot of new friends."
Be sure to also check them out during their oniair interview with\VKNC a few hours prior to theirshow on Tuesday at Lake Boone(‘ountrv (‘lub

Art
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candle, whose flame was hiddenbehind a cupped hand or a servingpiece. at dinner scenes. Several ofthese "ciuidle scenes" are on displayin the exhibit.
The Dutch. with the exception ofRembrandt. painted very few biblicalscenes. ’Ihe exhibit is filled with realpeople in contemporary dress. eitherposed naturally in group—scenes or inintimate portraits. Like Caravaggio.the Dutch like to paint figures withtheir backs to the viewer to create asense of witnessing the action. Manypaintings in “Saints and Sinners"involve the viewer in this way or witha direct gaze or gesture.“Saints and Sinners“ runs throughDec. l3; admissron is $5. It is openfree to the public on Friday nightsfrom 5 to 9 pm.

Go as far as you want.
Our shoes are made
for the long run.

achieve new balance’CW‘INHInIflkfiuhrhfilfluU|lqhn-fll
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'I‘alkin.” If you‘re a 'loiiic fan lookingfor something similar to “If YouCould Only See." you may want tolook clsew here It doesn't do much toupdate this song. but it's probably thebest song on the entire album (pathetAit‘. isn't it'.’i.like Ionic. Sister Hazel appears onthis soundtrack. with a sound contraryto its previous releases. with “letYour Love Flow." The Vene Pipemaintains the idea that it will never beanything more than “one hit wonrders“ with its single. “ I 22‘) Sheffield."For all intents and purposes. this is acountry music album, despite the factthat ('ollapsis. Ionic. Sister Hazel andthe Verve Pipe appear on the CD;'Ihcse groups rust appear to attractfans of'lhe respective groups. Don't befooled. "I329 Sheffield" isn't anything like “ lhe Freshman." and SisterIla/.el‘s track doesn't resemble “AllFor You" iii any way. Don't bedeceived this is country music andit sucks w plain and simple. ~N.Duggins
Embrace —~ “The Good Will()ut"

*‘k‘k‘k
Just when you think no one canwrite songs of great depth autd emo-tion by actually finding feelings insideyou. along comes a band with thecapacity to use music as a link towhat‘s simultaneously beautiful andtragic in life. Like fellow UK artistsRadiohead. Embrace has figured outhow to orchestrate grand. sweepingmelodies complete with powerfullyrics and how to leave your ears res-onating with inspiration.

and

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1998 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, October 23, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

By opening with the sounds or anorchestra rehearsal. the CD gives youthe feel that you're in for a real per»forrnance and. in all actuality. you are.From beginning to end. the songsmove smoothly from track to trackwith complete confidence and effectivcness.limbrace's single. “All You Good(iood People." is the first songencountered and rightfully so. since itis the culmination of what will followon the album. A perfect combinationof balladry. moving emotion andsweeping refrain. this song preparesyou and leaves you wanting more.Moving on into the third track.“Retread.” you get the feeling thatyou've stumbled into a most tragic erain a guy‘s life. and you begin to feel apan of it. With lyrics like. “And now Ifeel so insecure/I can't save some-thing I feel so much for," you realizethe torture he's enduring by pursuing agirl who's abused and can‘t see it.Similar moments come through insongs of regret and longing such as:“Come Back To What You Know"(“Everything that you‘ve done keepsyou from me"). “Higher Sights"(“Plans we make won‘t last/They‘llwear and fade like fools/Too young torun out of time“). and “My Weaknessis None of Your Business" (“I‘ll neverlearn that I can‘t win").Perhaps the standout tracks comefrom tear~jerking excursions in soundthat attack you in "Fireworks" and“That’s All Changed Forever.““Fireworks” tells about a man wholost everything in his relationshipbecause he lost the passion. and.though he loved the girl. he couldn‘tmake things work: “And now the fire—works in me are all gone/And then Irealind."Emotions bearing the rawest truthcome moaning through on “'I'hat‘s AllChanged Forever." It‘s a personalaccount of how you jointly realize that

ATH CELECTRICAL ENGINEERING-MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGO BUSINESS ANALYSIS

that certain soriicoiie‘s not meauit foryou and how you are compelled tosearch out that perfect one. "I realizedyou weren't meant for me. Now I'mwondering which gut feeling to gowith/'I‘herc's got to be someone I cartcount on And fetid for in my Iife’At
last someone to make me sunendcrNo more wonics raid no doubts/"I'hegood will come out."What keeps this album from beingclassic is three tracks that just don't fit.“I Want the World." “Blind" and ”TheLast Gas." sound like Iirnbrace decided to leave the studio while Oasiscame in and took over. "Blind“ and“The Last Gas." have that raucousrock sound which became the Oasistrademark. I had to check the CI)player to make sure some Manchesterwank hadn't come in and stuck“Definitely Maybe" in my stereo. ”IWant the World" sounds just like aleftover Charlatans UK time withNoel Gallagher doing his signatureguitar solo at all the wrong times.Iimhrace just really need to stick withwhat they do best' beautifully tragicballads.While the album does have a ten-dency to dwell on old relationshipsturd the sadness they leave behind. atleast it does end on a positive note. Asthe title track closes out the album. itsmoving refrain of “The good willcome out" carries off any fears ordoubts stined earlier. An albutn full ofheartfelt emotion. “The Good WillOut" is a complete testament to thepower of music. ~M./\dams

Big Bertha --- “What Color isyour Mind"
* at ‘k ‘k *

Just over three years ago. HurricaneBertha hit the Carolina beaches. Afew months later. Big Bertha hit theNorth Carolina music scene. liversince. its vision of music and its own

The #1 KiCKIIIIXiIIQ Program III the Triangle
“'3'"! Waiting for V0"!

We've taken the excrtement. music. and energy of an aerobicsprogram. but instead ol the same old aerobics moves. you're learningsell-defense techniqueskicking in an action-packed workout’
Advantages of Our Kickboxing Classes:- Classes are tor adults only—ages 16 8. up- Wear your regular workout clothes and shoesConvenient class times- No physrcal contactNo experience requtred~work at your own pace
Call today to see why kickboxmg is the nation’s new fitness sensation.Mention this ad for a tree no-obligation introductory workout.
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like punching.

1015 r. wniuiiior mil nu.
828—4447

blocking.

unique spin has been its main attraction iii the triangle and other ports of
call.
Having seen these guys over It)times in the past few years. I‘ve beenable to gain a certain perspectiveabout this hand. It's for real. Listeningto its CI), "What (‘olor is YourMind?" I've been granted a clue as towhat Big Bertha is all about. It‘s aboutgreat music. I can‘t remember a bandthat has put so much energy into itsmusic as well as its performance eachand every time.
David McIntyre recently reviewedthis compact disc in "Stx'ctator." Hesays. “l'I‘he (‘Dl offers the sort ofpurely line chops that make you realtie it makes no difference what theseguys sing or write about just listento the music and groove."
But Big Bertha says so much. “What(‘olot Is Your Mind." by PunchoForrest. explores society‘s tolerances.“(‘iui we be friends?" once again byForrest. asks for that tolerance personified by the Rodney King injustice.
“The Music's Right" gives you therhythm of the band. while telling youthat the music is the key. "('oniin'Home" tells about the lives of bandmembers (these guys) away from theirfamilies it's a great song fromRobby Reid.
"Let me be" is right out of Claptonin his heyday. It features a movingrhythm guitar with a twang in the lead.This time out. sax is introduced for afuller flavor.
When “When I'm alone I Cry," thelast song on their album. gets going.one cannot help but cry. if only on theinside. These guys are just too powerfuI for words.
’l'hroughout the CD the energy isalways there. You feel the beat. danceto the music and feel the heat. Causethe music‘s right! -K. Hcrlihy
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TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something Is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree And that u IIH‘ii'-.i}l (it technology you‘ll experience at Raytlieon

Rriyllieoii Systems Aveda NeXXUS
KMS - Matrix RuskSebastian - Logics

Pvzytizc JII has formed a new technological superpowerF. ’iltitifllly composed of four motor technological giants Rtiytlioon flt‘tilittl‘iSystems Royitieori E Systems, Raytheori II Systems and Hughes AirtroftIii“ raw. Rriytlirmri Systems Company is drrvriig technology lo the llftIIl Andan m- looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope Break Ilt‘v‘l riirr ltttl
$2 off haircut $5 off perm
Monday - Friday 9am to 9pm

Saturday 9am to 3pm

V ier fftt‘ll mark
fit Rriytliemi you‘ll take technology (ind your (trifle! to the Iiiglti"‘,l prisnrlilr-loin! i’ow il trike it to the Ntti We'll be vtsrtrng your campus soon Coiitritt your'riww [JIUCBIHL‘HY office now to schedule on iriiervtew. or clietk out our website{I' Vow ltlytfrll‘n tom It you are unable to meet wrtfi us. please send your resumeto Qriytlmun Rewrite Processrng Center, PO Box 660246 M57?OI Dallas IX IsmsWe IHlv‘“ marry exerting opportunities available and we would like to talk to yr-il By apporntment or walk-ins

MCNISA accepted
Call at 83241901

or 8324902
2906

Hillsborough Street(across from Hardee's)
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Internet: www.myiobscom E-mail: resume@rayiobs.com ‘
US. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer. nayllleon
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New

Teehnieian’s View

bank

in Charlotte

0 Banking merger finally official.
harlotte. N.('.. is about totransform front a big banking mecca to somethingquite larger. With the finalilatiori ofthe NatiortsBank/Bank/\mericamerger. Charlotte will become theheadquarters of the most power’albank in America at least assetwise. The new bank, wltich is beingcalled “Bank of America." is thefirst true coast-tovcoast bank. withassets exceeding $560 billion.Now'. Charlotte is no stranger tothe banking scene. Before thismerger. two of the country's top It)banks. NationsBank and FirstUnion. had their corporate bases ofoperation in the Queen City. Now.North Carolinians can say that thenumber-one and number~six~rankedbaiiks based on asset worth arebased there 7 BankAmerica iiifirst place and First Union Corp. insixth place. Winston—Salem-basedWachovia is the 17th largest batikin the country, and it has a strongpresence in Charlotte. as well asBB&T. which is in the top 25. Allin all. Charlotte is becoming the“New York of the South."What does this do for NorthCarolina? Well, it gives the state abigger image. while it is becomingmore globally recognized. Ofcourse. Nonh Carolina has alreadymade a name for itself in otherfields. such as the tobacco industry(North Carolina produces a third ofthe country's tobacco crop). thehog industry (second only to Iowain hog production) and the turkeyindustry (tops in the country). Thefunuture industry that gives thePiedmont Triad Region(Greensboro/High Point‘Winston»

Salem) stable ground can't be forgotten either, as well as the boom,irig technology/research industry inResearch Triangle Park. The addi-tion of the largest bank in theUnited States gives another perpetiual tsunami of dominance to thisstate.
When this merger was announcedover the summer. there were theusual merger-related legal issues todeal with. such as anti-trusts andmonopolies. But since this mergerwas finalized last week. an excitingand bright future is right around thecomer for Charlotte and the rest ofthe state.
There were some early concernsthat the new bank would be basedin San Francisco. whereBankAmerica is based. Fortunately.then-NationsBank had the aggres-sive and persistent leadership ofHugh McColl. Better yet, he willbe the CEO of BankAmerica —and he‘s in his mid-605. Some sayhe was the catalyst for keeping thenewly formed bank based inCharlotte. and he probably was.But he undoubtedly had a stellarteam at his side to make the largestmerger in American history ahomerun.
The possibilities are endless. Theinfluence now at Nonh Carolina'sdisposal locally. nationally andglobally is flooding the landscape.
And just think about the benefitsof banking with the new corporation. If you are a client withBankAmerica and you live in NorthCarolina but are vacationing inCalifomia. at least you‘ll be able tofind a BankAmerica ATM.No need in worrying about thatnasty SI .50 fee for using anotherbanking institution's teller machine.
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Moving game

hurts many
I will not pay money to see thebiggest college football game in thestate of North Carolina played three

hours away from the home team's
campus not this year or ever.When my father attended NC.
State. students walked to Riddick
Field to watch the Wolfpack play
the Tar Heels. When I attended. We
drove to (‘arter Finley Stadium to
watch the Wolfpack play the Tar
Heels. Apparently. today 's studentsare mpcctcd to travel halfway
across the state to see the Wolfpack

play the Tar Heels.When the athletics departmentmakes decisions to increase ticketsales at the expense of the studentswho make their job possible, it‘sobvious that something's verywrong. I always stood behindBasketball Coach Les Robinson, butAthletics Director Les Robinsonneeds to be fired for approving thisdecision.Robcn C. Maxwell. lllMonroe (very close to Charlotte).NC.Class of 1995
PS l‘ve traveled back to Raleigheach year since my graduation to seegames at CarterFinley Stadium.
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flusrts Hams
Staff Columnist

Normally I use this column tocomplain (or whine. whichever wayyou want to look at it) about thingsthat have bothered me in the pastweek. But this was some kind of“bizzaro” week because nothing ofmajor importance at all botheredme. Of course the usual suspects,such as people who got their driver'slicenses out of a cereal box, peoplewith no common sense and myongoing fight against the demons offorgetfulness got under my skirt. butthose have basically become part ofmy everyday struggle.
So I decided to dip into the “AustinAdams Archives of Complaints"and find something that has bothered me in the past. I can't believe lhaven’t talked about this topic yetbecause it has been my archaic-mesis for the past 3-plus years: N.(‘.State Transportation and City ofRaleigh meter maids. I think l am infinancial ruin today because of themany “donations“ l‘ve made to both

institutions. Last year alone I think Ispent $300 on parking violations.
You may ask. “Austin. how do youget that many parking violations?" idon't really get that many parkingviolations (OK, I do). but my prob—lem is that I forget to pay them. ACity of Raleigh meter violation isonly $6. but if it doesn't get paidwithin a month. it goes up to $26.Because I have my life so together atall times. I normally don‘t pay mytickets before the late fee is charged.Tickets from NCSU for a meter vio—lation arc tilt). with a rather largelate fee also.
Money is not the issue here.though. My probletn is with themeter maids themselves. I knowthey must have a tough job. becausethey know that everyone in the Cityof Raleigh hates them. But thatdoesn't give them some kind ofdivine right to act like they do. Sitback boys and girls; It's story time.
don't mind the City of Raleighmeter maids as much. because theyare usually a little nicer. and just thefact that they drive the sweet three-whecled cars scores them a few

more points. I said a few. riicaningl‘m still not a big fan.
Anyway. one morning ill the preCl) permit days. l parked in the twohour parking zone on the streets offHillsborough Street. I came backafter an hour and I had a ticket.After letting off a little steam for afew minutes. I examined the ticketand found out that it wasn‘t forbeing parked there too long. but forbeing within 10 feet of a drivewayor something to that effect. I got outthe measuring tape. and l was notwithin 10 feet.
So I drove around until I found ameter rriaid and talked to her aboutit. She basically wouldn't hayc anything to do with me and told me togo downtown and talk to someoneabout it. which I did. How well didthat go‘.’ I got shot down within fiveminutes of being there. By the way.the ticket was $25? To some of you.that may not be a lot of money. btitto peasants such as myself. that lineplus the late fee. which they shouldautomatically put on in my case.means I‘ll probably have to sellsome blood or something so I cart

Slowly venturing into the world

Brim lllnzrtt
Staff Colttrrtrust

My birthday is coming. Slowlyand steadily the hands of time turn.drawing nearer to that final hour.signifying a quarter of a century oflife squandered. At 24. l have tothink for a second to remember myage. I have friends who are married.I have friends who are havingbabies. l'm no longer young.All the dangerous symptoms areappearing. Suddenly. I naturallywake up before noon. I recognizesongs on the oldies stations. I haveenough gray hair to seriously con—sider “Just For Men." And I have a

gut I don‘t know where it camefrom. but it's there. cruelly tauntingme with the fact that my metabolismhas decided to let me do the workfrom now on.I know the saying goes. “Old peo-ple can convince themselves they’reyoung by acting stupid." or some»thing. so l‘m not letting go yet. I tryto convince myself l'm still youth—ful. so I'll do youthful things like goto a club to see a hand. But I getsleepy and cranky: “It's already 9o'clock. when are they coming onstage'.’ Where are the chairs‘.’ Why isit so smoky in here?"l try schooling some youngsters onthe court. but they get reallyannoyed with my making them let

me rest after each basket. And. e\cnworse. l'm suddenly good at golf.Golf! The “Instincts ol the Old"have kicked in. and knowledge ofwhat all those different clubs are forhas magically been imparted on me.My worst fear is that someday I‘llactually watch golf on television.But the worst pan is that I can’treally gripe and moan to my friends.because they get all offended. Imean. some are like 27 years old.They can't understand. they‘readults! It's different for those of usat the crossroads of maturity. Wedon‘t want it. Why do you think l‘min grad school“? Intellectual stiriiulation'.’ Improved career opponunity‘.’Desperation to ward off resporisibil

_J

readers aren’t cool

cat. (l‘m on a prolonged vacationalter l quit my job at Lone Star,which is going to be a whole othercolumn.)
lf that had been the only instancewhere l have been screwed over bythese meter maids. I would not betriad. But there have been severaltimes when the meter was just runrting out (the green window had noteven turned completely red). and themeter maid was already giving me aticket (needless to say. they caughthell from me). Think they were sit-ting there w'aiting for the meter toexpire‘.’
NCSL‘ rrieter maids are so muchworse than the City of Raleigh’s.They don‘t dress as well. they driveugly little cars (how many times dothey use the yellow lights on top? lsthat in case they have to have a high-speed chase with someone whowouldn’t accept their tickcl'7). andthey scent to think that they have thepower to control nature becausethey can give out a parking ticket.
But none of this ticks me off the

Sec Adams. Page ii

of Geritol

ity. nice clothes and Viagra? Youdecide.
l've reached the mendoza line ofyouth. the point at which the amountyou spend on gifts for birthdays andChristmas is larger than the sumworth of the gifts you receive.(iraduate school has bought me a little time. at least still get checks onmy birthday. Brit as soori as I finishand move back into the real world.that's when cart openers. ties andViagra gift certificates stan rollingin instead of simple cash. And yes.I‘ve been called Sir. Yes. I've beennot carded. No. l'm not getting anew Mitsubishi Eclipse ‘ . I alreadyhave a luxunous Ford Aerostar.

A declaration of the right to complain about life

MllllilMMilD iltr Bntnsthuiiiii
Staff Columnist

It was another of those long ridesfrom Centennial Campus to theMain Campus. My eyes were halfshut despite a strong cup of coffeeand a Dr. Pepper in the moming. Ireached into my bag for the copy ofTechnician I had grabbed atCentennial and turned to ()piriion.Fishing for ideas for my next column. which was already way pastdue, knowing that my editor wouldbe using my picture for dam in hisoffice. I scanned the columns for theday. An intellectual piece on literature by Ryan Kellogg. yet anotherLeBoeuf article on women and aproclamation by SamanthaMcDonald that she wrote not forfame or money but for the chance toenlighten the masses. The last col~

umn bordered on the subject I hadbeen thinking of writing but alwaysput off due to some reason or theother (procrastination).A column on “Why I write forTechnician." Unlike my colleagueSamantha. I do not write for theenlightenment of the masses. At thesame time. neither do I write for thefame or the money. In fact. very fewpeople recognize me as being acolumnist for Technician. Thenwhat in the world pOSsesses me to sitdown and struggle over my wordprocessor every other week'.’Well. it is because I love to com—plain. lxt me tell you a bit aboutmyself. ljust love to complain. Backin January. I was looking for a jobwhen I came across the employmentform on Technician's home page.Now. I had always admired the factthat the columnists could write onwhatever they wanted and be read

by hundreds of people around cam-pus. Therefore. when l was offered achance to be able to do the same. Igrabbed it. I don‘t know why, but itgives me a great feeling to be able tocomplain about what I think iswrong with the world and have allthese people reading it.Now if I didn't write forTechnician. the only people whowould be able to hear me complainwould be my friends. But why putonly a handful of people through thetorture when l cati ptit hundredsthrough the same agony" it isn‘t likeI haven‘t done my share of enlightening columns for the masses. lhave written on informative subjectsranging front child labor to nuclearexplosions. However. I feel my bestcolumns are those in which I com»plain.
Whether it is the fact that it takesme a long time to get my lunch or

that fire inspections are a nuisance,lhave always been able to lash out atsomething or the other thanks toTechnician. Of course. there aretimes when I can‘t write enough tofulfill my editor's requirements.Then those lovely topics that are justperfect to moan about get stored insome tar comer of my hard drive,never to be moaned about again.
I would like to use this column tothank all those people out there whoread what l whine about and neveropen their mouths to complain. Ibelieve I must be the only columniston the ()pinion staff who has notreceived any death threats. My reso-lution for this year as a columnist isto be able to moan about more top-ics than i did last semester.Therefore, stay tuned in to my col-umn for your next bimonthly doseof complaining.



Degrees Offered in
Occupational & Physical Therapy

Information Session in Charlotte!
Saturday. October 1 "th. Starting at 9 A}!

Jorn its to leani tnore about our entryuleyel. first professional Master ofOccupational 'l‘herapy and Master of Physical ’l‘herapy degree programs
lhe Program Directors will also interview pt’os’pecttye candidates onSaturday lnterytew appointments may be scheduled when you call Allinterested parties are welcome to attend
RSVP with the AdmissionsrRegistrar‘s Office at l-800-24l-1027!

Reception Site: Charlotte \lamott l‘sectitiyc l‘ark5W“ \kes‘tpatk Drtye. Charlotte. North Carolina, t’t‘m‘t Sch-"bio
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NCSU Students
Looking For a Job?!
Come Join Our Pack!!

at the Wolves Den Sports Bart!

Competitive Salary
Flexible Hours that Satisfy Your Schedule
Complimentary Meal for Every Work Shift

Meal Plan Reimbursement For those Who Qualify
Learn New Skills

Supervisory Opportunities
Meet New FriendsI

NOW HIRING:
Manager Asst. Manager

Back of the House Cashiers
Line Servers Sanitation

Call SIS-2023 or come by Room Bl l6 in the Talley
Student Center to fill out an Application.

The diploma you

aun‘vvwazir:

«not v’xifi Ac ttlf‘u'f HEM
Dates: October 5—7

Place: NCSU Bookstore
Time: 10am-3pm
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Be careful
after a big win
This year. I won‘t be attendingNC. State athletic events of anyvariety.The subtitle of the lead article inthe Thurs. Oct. 1Technician was “Local merchants,NCSU. RPD and Public Safety allhave their own plans for a moreattractive. safer Hillsborough Streetarea." The caption of the aecompanying photo reads "Proprietorshope to make Hillsborough Streetless attractive to vagrants." l httppen to know the homeless man inthe photo. He would probably wantto point out a different safety issuerowdincss after Wolfpack ytctortes.In the picture you see hint wrappinga support around his ankle. This isbecause of an injury he sufferedfrom being knocked off his bicycleby a passing vehicle during thestreet celebration of the footballteam‘s win over Florida State.I’m not saying that we shouldn'trelish a big victory. but let's beresponsible about it.Michael J. MunsterResearch Technician ll
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Adams
tetttttttt'd trout l‘.i~.;c i

most about them. The thing thatreally dr‘tyes me up the wall is whettthe meter has Jlisl l'tlll ottt. they areptttttitg ttty license number lll theirlittle computer and I run out and tryto talk them out of going tne a tickct because I am about to lctiy'c. But Iget it ticket cyety time because. .isthe). put ti. "l'yc already got youpunched into the computer." (.‘attthey not reset the computer"? It's notlike it is a nuclear detonator orsomething. so I know it cart be resetsomehow As much money as theymake oh its each year (Sl‘m tor tnyparking pct'tittt this year" “hat isthat”). they sliottld be able to buylt‘cltttnhit‘y llttll llit’hldt‘s .I dclt‘lc‘key ot a reset button or something tothat cllcct ()tic ol thcsc d.t\s. I'mgoing to snap .lllii tcset their littlecotttputet hit them when l pttt llunder the inn k lite ol ttty tat
\ly worst cspettetttc with \('Sllt.tttspott.itton utitkcts happenedlast year outside the .'\\t'lll l-ciry(simplex. I had parked my car Ill thefire latte otttstde the computer lab sothat I could run ttito the lab and getmy house key trotn a tttettd oi tttttte(why she had my house key notrelevant). Anyway. I was not cyen tnthere for two minutes when I cameout and lottnd a 325 parking ticketon tny car. ()t course. I was notpleased at all. But this next little tidrbit put rne over the edge: The metermaid was walking away and she

museum

said. "Gotcha." There is nothingworse than a lrilshrli’llkillg tneter
maid.

l'hcn. as you may expect. l had alittle temper tantrum that involved
inc ct'utttpltng up the ticket andthrowing it at her along with somepleasatttrics that would cmban‘ass as.llhit'. l then jumped iii the cat and
stttoked my tires on the way out ofthe parking lot. (Purpose of smokingmy tires'.’ don't really think therewas one. but I can be an cmban‘ass—tnettt to humanity sometimes when I
get mad.)
Maybe I'm making too big a dealof the whole situation because Iknow everyone has to ptit up with it.It ittst feels like they are otit to getinc most of the time because I get somany more tickets than anyone elseknow. and no one that I know hasencountered a trash talking metermaid. Anyway. cart expect theproblems I get ltottt the (‘tty of

Raleigh mctct maids ittst becausethey ate .tlltltatcd with the (try olRaleigh littt V('Sl' meter maids
tc.t|ly shottld ltgttre otit that theyhayc the powet to bestow parkinglltkt'ls, and it isn‘t a power greatenough to make tltettt act the waysome ol them do. If l'm going topay $100 for a parking spot. I feel asthough I should get treated a littlebetter. Am I asking too much'.’
shrill-ll Adams is a senior in [notmiss management. Ifyvm tutu/i1 liketo talk to hint about such hard hits[my issues such as sitting on thecouch. ti‘irtt'hing 'IV and curing.i'mirui'l him atudurlums.’@imity.Itcsiu'du
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. NEWS FIT FOR EVERYONE.

Your hands may be

telling you '

something

Any sign of muscle
weakness could
mean neuromuscular
disease. Call our

It's toll free.

THE VOICE OF HOPE

Grand Opmmg
oft/aenewNC State
Women’s Carter

Dr. Frances Graham
Worqrthe Wanm’s Cotter

Tuesday, amber 6, 1998
4:00 — 5:00 PM

3120 Talley Studmt szer
RSVP by Septtméer30

._ 515-2.012

(800)-572-1717

If You Have
Diabetes,
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Doctor.
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“diam Got a problem?
just another manic Monday?

Wish it were a Sunday? Call us
at 515241 1 or e~tnail us at

Sportsmlsntasca.ncsu.edu.

State Stat:
NC. State‘s football team now
leads the all~~time series with
Syracuse. so. lpar

«'01.» 79 No. as

N.C. State

crush

O The Heisman watch shifts gears in State
win.

Jamie has a remarkable knack for whenthings break down in the pocket; his vision isthere to cotnplete the play."

X-C wins

twice
0 State men and women win Notre
Dame Invitational.

\l‘s‘l 1s Stilt ls't [\‘ll
South Bend. lnd. N.(‘. State‘smen‘s and \s'oiiten's cross countryteam botlt improved to 20 mt theseason with wins at tlte Notrc DameBarnette played what has been called the .

K. GHHNEY best gamc 0' his WW” ' a claim backed UP (‘ross ( outitry lm itattonal tlitsweekend.\t‘t‘ll lttiior
Thursday night's game was supposed to beSyracuse's revenge.It was supposed to be Donavan McNabb‘snational contingeout party for tlte HeismanTrophylnstead. Friday moming's headlines recol~lected how a wide receiver front (itbsonville;a quarterback, dwarfed in the conferencemedia by big names from UNC-Chapel Hill,

by his numbers.Barnettc completed 14 of 27 passes for 282yards and no interceptions and also rushedfor 67 yards in 15 plays. Barnette's rushesincluded a one-yard gain for a touchdown inthe first quarter and a four-yard touchdownrun in the founh quarter.“How many years does (Bamette) haveleft”? One?" Syracuse Coach Paul Pasqualoniasked after the game. “Then we ain‘t playingthem next year."With Bamette's numbers. national and localWake Forest and Florida State; and a 5-foot-8-inch place-kicker. who didn‘t even have hisname on his jersey. were the temporaryheroes of 51.200 fans at Carter-FinleyStadium.While the ()rangemen came into the game

See Orange. Page 7

(#5, below).

a:£33 .232...

State

Ron Hurtlcr' StatlBarb Lavergne scored for Stateon Saturday.
0 Women’s soccer defeats American for
second straight win.

after that."Phillip's goal came off of a shot right atthe goal off of a comer kick at the 20:47mark. Senior Laura Ferguson and juniorShannon Blair assisted on the tying goal.State took the lead when Marsh foundthe net off ofa pass from freshman Kelly
TiM HUNIER

\ssislartt Spoils l'tlttui
For the second time in as many games.the NC. State women's soccer teamrecorded a one sided victory as theWolfpack defeated American Universityin NCAA soccer action Saturday. H.“We played very. very well." PackCoach Laura Kerrigan said. "We tookthem apart and played a possessiongame. There were a lot of onetwo pass-es and it just took apart the other team.When we play our game we dominatelike we did today."The Pack fell behind early at MethodRoad Stadium l-(l before firing back totie the score With a goal front freshmanKris Phillips.Forward Jennifer Marsh scored the go-ahead goal for State 17 minutes into thesecond half. and tlte Pack never lookedback.“It was a good win for us." Kerriganadded. "This team had beaten (JamesMadison Universityt last week. and theyare a very quality team."The win raised State‘s record to 4 7 onthe year while American fell to 54.Americans first and only goal. from itsonly shot of the entire contest. justslipped over the head of Pack goalkeep-er Sara Marino.Marino recovered and so did the Pack.however. scoring one goal iii the firsthalf and two iii the second."It was just a goalkeeper error."Kerrigan said. “And Sara knew that andwas able to shake it off and play well

Blaggie at the 76:14 mark.Junior transfer Barb Lavergne gaveState room to breathe when she took theball past several defenders to find the netwith 2:20 remaining with some spectac-ular moves. Lavergne. who came toNCSU from lowa State. blew by theentire Eagle defense to put the nail inAli's coffiri.“That was a brilliant goal." Kerrigansaid of State's third goal. “She beat aplayer on the wing and beat anotherplayer by cutting in back to the in—lineand put a great shot into the upper 90lcomer). There's not a goalkeeper in thecountry that could save that shot.""We had two or three options everytime we got the ball and. as you can see.when we get those options we were ableto connect and work our way up thefield." Kerrigan said.State now finds itself iii the midst of atwo-game winning streak. its first suchof the 1998 season.”It‘s great." Kerrigan said of the recentwms. "We are playing well now. lt real-ly started last weekend when we playedSan Diego State. Evert though we lost.we played a good game. It didn‘t show inthe win column. but now it has."The Pack out~shot its opponent for thesecond consecutive game. this time by a16-1 margin.The Wolfpack will host UNC-ChapelHill this Wednesday at Method RoadStadium.

Cavaliers topple

NCSU Wolfpack

OThe men’s soccer team is
blanked 4-0 at Virginia in ACC
match-up.

Sports Staff Report
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VACavalier junior defender MichaelGreen assisted on Virginia‘sgame-winning goal 31 minutesinto the contest and added theCav‘s last goal with seven min-utes to play as the Cavaliers shutthe Wolfpack out 4-0 inCharlottesville.
NC. State drops to 2-7 on theseason and 0—3 in the conferencewhile UVa improved its record to8—0-2 and 3—01.
Virginia was ranked fourth inthe nation coming into the con-test.
The Cavs and the Pack battledthrough a tough first half. with theonly score coming as Green sent aball into the goal box where

Lisa Liberi returnedfor State this week.

UVa's Sheldon Barnes punched itinto the back of the net. The goalproved to be the game-winner asthe Wolfpack was held scorelessfor the fifth time this year.
State almost tallied an equaliz-ing goal seven minutes later. butgoalkeeper Broke Yetso made twodiving saves to send the teamsinto halftime with the Cavaliersleading 1-0.
In the second half of play.Virginia forward Ryan Trout col-lected a loose ball and sent it tomidfield where freshman SteveTrotten battled for position withWolfpack defenders. Trottenrocketed the ball toward the netwhere it glanced off a Packdefender and angled off. Stategoalkeeper Eric Handley. whomade nine saves in the game, wasnot able to handle the ball as itwent through to give the Cavs a 2»0 lead.
Handley made seven saves iii

UVa sophomore Chris Albrightconvened Mike Feller's pass iiithe 79th minute as Albright beathis defender for the score. Justfour minutes later (ireen stuckback 3 Ryan Trout shot off of acomer kick.Green's shot ricocheted off thetop crossbar and into the net.

".6. State fell to 0-3 in the ACC on Saturday.

Women extend streakThe women‘s teaiit extended itsregularseason winning streak tosix. beating 22 other teams.State won the race easily. scoring50 points to second place finisherBaylor's ()1. ACC foes Clemsonand Duke finished fourth and sevrettth. respectively.Thrcc N.(‘. State runners finishedin the top 10.Freshman Jennifer Modlislewskiled the way with a fifth-place finish.posting a time of 16:58 in the 5,000-meter race.Sophomore Amy Beykirch fin-ished fifth. while Lindsey Rogersfavored heavily and with the apparent emo- ‘I‘ a Record Potnu t k j thtional advantage. it was the Wolfpack that ‘ 5) . 970 1:7‘6 0': d5"; ’1’ ‘h . K . S b'was itt control Thursday night. winning 38- ' 3-0 [.640 e 5 "1 f0“ mart atie a ”‘0l7 .3, 1.575 took thh With a time of 17:25.
Syracuse took the lead early. scoring a " 1.54! Senior Meredith Fairclothfinishedtouchdown on the first drive of the game. l.$l9 ggththc'tfip live forth7e féick. taking

Junior quarterback Jamie Bamette guided the lgl; S‘ W11 J'd‘llltttc (fl l ‘d gPack through a steady and strong offensive I. I . enior ac ictoscia an. sopiogame plan. giving the Pack a one—touchdown 1.235 more turtn Musson also ran in thelead after the first 15 minutes of play. :fil: varsity race for llTC-Pdt k.“1 think that this is the best I've seen hint ‘ l‘our‘runncrsran in lllt‘V-UPCH‘ race.plat." said Torry Holt of Barnette. "He 1.010 each finishing in the top five. Seniorshowed a lot of character out there and a lot 93; (lift-91y (r()(')d1.\‘t)n‘ won the openof determination." :23 race With a time of 18:04.“He never ceases to amaze me." said 4_ “1 M9“ place “V9 runnerslntop ‘2Wolfpack (‘oach Mike O'Cain. “He did 3 NC §tfitcltloplcd 4| ponytsinhthc)m'lh n tmivht that you ‘ust can‘t ioa~h. race. W‘t a tve scorers iiiis ing\( k I g ( E ' J L k AVIrglnl Tech 4 0 63 before the number-two runner of all
:gxgz" A." 31" :2; the other opposing scltools."'“"“"“ ““‘ ‘r Abdul Al .indan' 11d th‘ wa' inThursday game was a ShOW- ' IOArkansas ““0 404 the Pack. finishinlg Lfourth a lyftildown be‘wee“ N'c' State quarter- :m::ul: ‘3: :3: lowed closely by Wolfpack invitaback Jamie Barnette (M, abovg) , {WV‘I l' 3 7. l . tional Champion Brendan Rogers.

and Syracuse’s Donavan McNabb " "‘ ‘ ‘g‘, 2_ 2 $9 ‘ who finished fifth and posted a time
+0 114 St‘t PaCk. Page 7

K. it litirtlcr \lJll

lead.The Virginia offense came alivein the second half while thedefense shut down the Pack. Statewas out shot by “Va 15 l.The Wolfpack returns home thisweek. when it will host (‘oastal(‘arolina this Wednesday at 4 pm..tt Method Road Stadium.the second half alone.

ivyrni Horton startto action

OPadtvolleytialfiditsfotawinintheACC.
Pack drops third ACC matchN.C . State dropped its third conference matchof the season last Friday. falling in straightgames to UNC-Chapel Hill, 15-2. 1577. 151The Pack played the game, held tnCarmichael Gymnasium on UNCCH's camrpus. without former ACC Rookie-oftheWeekErin Vesey. The freshman setter was sidelineddue to a chronic migraine attack.The Pack picked tip just 16 assists in the 10sing effort, despite the play of junior defensivespecialist Keri Bn'denback. who moved out ofthe back row to replace Vesey.State senior Laura Kimbrcll tallied ll of thePack‘s 19 kills and also added 12 digs.The Tar Heels totaled 35 kills and 43 digs onthe night.Georgia Tech stings PackThe loss at UNCVCH cante on the heel ofanother three-game loss to conference oppornent Georgia Tech Tuesday.The Yellow Jackets put the Pack away in justoveran hour. winning 1577. 1578. 15 4.Tech hit a season high .430 In the threergamematch while the Pack hit just .122.Kimbrcll and freshman Alison Kreager com

sending the Cavaliers to the 4f)
biited for 21 kills for State. and Kreager led theway with five of the Pack's combined 22 digs.Freshman setter lirin Vesey tallied 25 assists.the step forward. one step backSophontorc outside ltitter Lisa Liberi returnedto action this week for the Pack after missingthe opening weeks of the season with art injuryto one of the muscles in her stomach. Libcriplayed in 91 games for the Wolfpack last sea-son. grabbing season highs iii kills (19) anddigs t 141 against llN(' (TH.Missing frorii the Pack line-up against llNC»(‘H this weekend was freshman setter lirinVesey. From Paw Paw, Miclt.. Vesey haschronic migraine headaches and sat out Fridayafter art attack. Vesey leads the Wolfpack iiiassists. and l‘riday 's game was the first this sea—son that Vcscy has missedPack readies for A('(‘ kickolTNC. State will play Its first home /\(‘(' conrtest of the season 'l‘ucsday at 7 p m.The Pack takes on two time defending regular season A('(' ('hampion Mia) land. TheClemson 'l igers broke the 'l‘erps‘ 12 game consccutive conference vvin streak in last year'sA(‘(‘ 'l'ournaincnt lteld iii Reynolds ( 'olisetim.The Terps come into the 'l'ticsday-itightmatch with a l i record in the .«\( '('


